**Briefings on Credentialing 2004 index**

**Allied health professionals**
How to meet the AHP credentialing and privileging challenge. Aug., p. 1.

JCAHO updates information about credentialing AHPs. May, p. 5.


**Credentialing/Privileging**
ABMS approves another source for board certification. June, p. 7.


Data banks are a tool to help stop rogue practitioners. Dec., p. 6.

Data bank may provide instant alert of problem practitioner reports. Dec., p. 1.


Nine steps to privilege physicians for new procedures and equipment. April, p. 1.

Privileging criteria for bariatric surgery. June, p. 3.


Sample new technology/procedure briefing form. April, p. 6.

Three tips to overcome the hurdles to establishing your facility’s core-privileging system. April, p. 7.

What every chief executive officer should know about credentialing. Aug., p. 1.

**JCAHO**
Create a policy that complies with the Joint Commission’s 2004 telemedicine standards, Feb., p. 6.


JCAHO clarifies medical staff bylaws standard just in time. Feb., p. 1.

JCAHO continues focus on temporary privileges. May, p. 7.

JCAHO provides some guidelines for core privileging. Nov., p. 7.

JCAHO’s top problematic standards for the first half of 2003. Feb., p. 4.

JCAHO says: Credentialing/privileging issues a factor in some infant deaths or injuries. Sept., p. 7.

Sample telemedicine policy. Feb., p. 7.

Telemedicine and liability concerns. Jan., p. 5.

The top JCAHO standards that can get your hospital into trouble. Feb., p. 1.


**JCAHO survey review**
Five survey survival tips for 2004. April, p. 3.

Get the scoop on early 2004 Joint Commission survey results. April, p. 1.

JCAHO survey review: Don’t be afraid to speak your mind. March, p. 1.

Survey survival tip. March, p. 5.

**Leadership**
As the job evolves, MSSPs taking on more and

From MSSP to MSP: NAMSS stirs the alphabet soup once again. Sept., p. 2.

2004—Here are 13 resolutions for the New Year. Jan., p. 6.

How one MSP saves time and money with medical staff Web site. Sept., p. 1.


How to handle a crisis and get your medical staff office back on track. Nov., p. 1.

Identify disruptive physicians when they come to your door. Sept., p. 1.

MSSPs have role to play in ending disruptive physician behavior. July, p. 1.

NAMSS stirs the alphabet soup: From CMSC to CPMSM. Feb., p. 3.

Quick tip: When patients call, give them resources to answer their questions. May, p. 6.

**Legal/Legislative**

Make regular checks of OIG’s excluded providers. Dec., p. 4.

OIG focuses on credentialing as a risk area. Aug., p. 7.

**Medical staff bylaws**

Consider these different approaches to amending bylaws and documents. March, p. 1.

Hospital bylaws need to address the rights of the medical staff. May, p. 1.

JCAHO could reserve decision on medical staff bylaws. Sept., p. 7.

JCAHO releases second clarification of bylaws standard. Sept., p. 5.

JCAHO releases yet another medical staff bylaws clarification. Dec., p. 1.

Sample bylaws language: Medical staff member rights. May, p. 3.

**Physician competency**


**Policies and procedures**

Sample bylaws language: Criteria for behaving well. Sept., p. 5.

Sample disruptive medical staff member policy. July, p. 4.

Use caution when it comes to power of attorney. July, p. 7.